
 

AMENDED 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
JACKSONVILLE HOUSING AUTHORITY 

CEO SEARCH COMMITTEE EMERGENCY  

RINGCENTRAL MEETING 

 
Notice is hereby given that the Jacksonville Housing Authority Board of 
Commissioners CEO Search Committee will meet on Thursday, June 25, 
2020 at 3:15 p.m. via RingCentral pursuant to State of Florida Executive Order 
20-69.  The purpose of this meeting is for the CEO Search Committee to discuss 
and review resumes of potential candidates for the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 
position, to discuss an interview process for the hiring of a CEO, and to discuss 
other matters related to the search for a CEO for the Jacksonville Housing 
Authority. 
 
Interested persons desiring to attend this meeting can only do so via RingCentral 
(including by computer or telephone) using the following meeting access 
information:  
 

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: 

https://meetings.ringcentral.com/j/7309781160 

For the best audio experience, please use computer audio. 

 

Or iPhone one-tap : 

    US: +1(312)2630281,,7309781160#  

           +1(470)8692200,,7309781160# (US East) 

           +1(646)3573664,,7309781160#  

           +1(773)2319226,,7309781160# (US North) 

           +1(213)2505700,,7309781160#  

           +1(346)9804201,,7309781160#  

           +1(469)4450100,,7309781160# (US South) 

           +1(623)4049000,,7309781160# (US West) 

           +1(650)2424929,,7309781160#  

           +1(720)9027700,,7309781160# (US Central) 

Or Telephone: 

    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):  

    US: +1(312)2630281  

           +1(470)8692200 (US East) 

           +1(646)3573664  

https://meetings.ringcentral.com/j/7309781160


           +1(773)2319226 (US North) 

           +1(213)2505700  

           +1(346)9804201  

           +1(469)4450100 (US South) 

           +1(623)4049000 (US West) 

           +1(650)2424929  

           +1(720)9027700 (US Central) 

    Meeting ID: 730 978 1160 

    International numbers available: https://meetings.ringcentral.com/teleconference 

 

 

If you are using RingCentral for the first time, please give yourself time before the 
meeting starts to learn the program and be prepared. If you can’t join the virtual 
meeting it will be recorded and available on our website within 48 hours after its 
conclusion or if you would like to obtain a copy directly you can email your 
request to Linda Sims at lsims@jaxha.org.  
 
Please contact Evann Morris by telephone at (904) 665-3017 or by email at 
Emorris@jaxha.org if you have any questions regarding this notice or if you 
experience technical difficulties during the meeting.  If you have a disability that 
requires accommodations to participate in the above CEO Search Committee 
meeting, please contact Linda Sims at (904) 630-3869 no later than 9:00 a.m. on 
Wednesday, June 24th (the day before the meeting) and we will provide 
reasonable assistance for you.  Requests for accommodations received after 
9:00 a.m. the day before the meeting may not be met. 
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